Cultivation of Himalayan Medicinal Plants: A Camp Workshop conducted
under NMPB funded project at Nichar, Kinnaur (H.P.): A Report
(11.03.2016)
Himalayan Forest Research Institute, Shimla organized a one day Camp Workshop on
‘Cultivation of Himalayan Medicinal Plants’ at Nichar, Kinnaur (H.P.) on 11.03.2016 under
‘National Medicinal Plants Board’, New Delhi funded project. About 40 participants including
Chairman BDC, Pradhan, Up-Pradhan & members of Nichar Panchayat took active part in the
said camp workshop. The workshop was conducted with a view to upgrade farmers’ skill
towards cultivation of medicinal plants in the tribal region and also to sensitize them towards
conservation of these high valued medicinal plants growing in their natural habitat of Himalayan
region.
Dr. Sandeep Sharma, Scientist-F and Coordinator of this camp workshop welcomed the
participants on their arrival to Panchayat Bhawan at Nichar. Thereafter, he briefed about the
day’s events to the participants. Proceedings started with the highlights of the activities of the
institute. After that Dr. Sharma practically demonstrated various nursery techniques for raising
Atish (Aconitum heterophyllum), Chora (Angelica glauca), Kukti (Picrorhiza kurroa) and other
important Himalayan Medicinal plants also detailed about the NMPB funded project being
implemented by HFRI, Shimla.
Thereafter, Sh. Pitamber Singh Negi, Scientist-B shared practical tips on seed & nursery
techniques for raising Juniperus polycarpos - an important tree species of Tribal region of the
state. He also demonstrated the seed handling methods of various medicinal plants and
identification and uses of some of the important medicinal plants found in Kinnaur district of the
state. Subsequently, Dr. Sandeep Sharma, Scientist –F discussed in detail about Modern
Nursery Techniques especially poly-house technique for the benefit of participants.
In the after-noon session of the day’s programme, Sh. Daulat Ram, Chairman, Medicinal Herbal
grower-cum-collector society, Nichar, distt. Kinnaur (H.P.) shared the efforts of the society
towards medicinal plants cultivation in last 2-3 years. He also requested the team from HFRI to
provide Atish (Aconitum heterophyllum) stock in coming rains for society members. Thereafter,
a complete session was dedicated for interaction among participants and experts from HFRI,
Shimla. During this session participants expressed their opinion about medicinal plants
cultivation and freely interacted with the resource persons. Relevant queries of the participants
pertaining to various cultivation techniques of medicinal plants in the field, marketing etc. were
duly addressed through expert opinion of the resource persons.

In the end, a special Vote of Thanks was also extended to the participants by Sh. P.S. Negi.
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